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NO. 80.--Y0L 5.:

tC7Tvo Dollars for one year if paid a
th time of subscription; Two Dollars
and Fifty Cents, without deviation
ftftertheexpiration of three montns. f

tr-r-ii till I for Advertisements, Joo
nr.v Riiiic.-rintm- n. considered dtro. when
contracted, except against tnosa witu whom
we have running accounts. "

CrSubscribcrsfailingtoorder adiscontinuanco
of the paper, at the expiration of the time
for which thev may have subscribed, are con

sidered as wishing to renew; uuu 1 wi uo
xnn.innnil fllfllTl . afiCOfdinfflV.

.VVUblJUm o ',
CJIo Paper will be sent out of the county
unless paid for in aavance. .. .

T)t inaerted at One Dol
lar per Square of . Tw elve Li ne

for the first insertion: Fifty
fn. coi-t-i rnntinuance '

tiTJrersona advertising by the year, will be

charged Thirty Dollars Tor a wnoie col-

umn. Twenty Dollars for one-ha- lf

Tea Dollars for one-quart- er. Nodevn-t- h

irma wider any circumstances.
fell ' WW w -

iCPThe- - privilege of yearly advertisers u
trktht limited to fair own immediate and

remdar business; ana nv v.
vcrtising firm is not considered as .including

that of its individual members.
candidates Three Dollars

io be paid in advance in every case.
with to"'aot marked

ber of insertions when handed in, will be con-

tinued untH os dered out, and payment exacted.

(&-K- o advertisement can he inserted gratuitously.

KrAdvcrtiseraenU of a personal nature, inva-

riant charged double price. -

tOJob Fi lming, o ALL lands, neatly

done on New Type, and on as reasonable
in Tennessee. -terms as any office

v vq Taper will be discontinued until all

arreara-e- s are paid up-os-crjX at the option of

tlic ruUislier. .', '.. '! ; ' " "

The Boston Transcript gives a very

striking instance of the influence of

the Press, in mentioning that a cor-

respondent of that paper having allu-

ded to the lack" of a perfect Bible in

tho Appledore House, on the Iale of

Shoals, soon afterwards the proprietor
of the house had. fifty Bibles sent

to him,' We recently had a similar

proof of the bonefitsof advertising

in the prompt and generous response

of tho public to 'a brief statement

published among our items of local

intelligonce, of a worthy family in

need of assistance. Our paper had

hardly been published, when a dozen

or bo of' benevolent indivduals from

different parts of the city called at
tha'office to tender their assistance.

A very remarkable . instance , of .the
power of the Press in influencing the
publio'mind occurred last year about

this time, when the death of two or

threo very prominent gentlemen was

announced, and the cause of their dis-

ease wa3 attributed to oyster. The

next day scarcely an oyster was sold

in the whole city, and the oyster-me- n

would not have recovered from the

paralysis had thoy not . resorted to

tho same means of cure which had

occasioned their hurt. " Tbey procu-

red a certificate from some respectable

physician to the effect . that oysters

were not unwholesome; and the day

after it was - published oyster-eatin- g

was again resumed, and the trade; in

bivalves went on again aa usual with-

out interruption.

- Fianrixa- - Women. Some of - the

earliest notices of boxing-match- es

ranrd. fiinjralarlv enough, took
hatarepn combatants oi tne

fair sex. In an English journal of

m2, fbr instance, wc find the lol-Jowi- ng

gg of battla thrown, down

and accepted: -
Elizabeth Yiikin-son,- of

- Chalikge.--J,
Clerkenwell," having had some

irords with Hannah Hyfield, and re-

quiring satisfaction, do invite her to

meetmoontho' Btage. and box me

for three guineas; each, woman hoW-in- g

ha!f a crown in each hand, and the
Crtt tho money to

; woman that drops

- Aswer.- -I, Hannah HyfidJ, .of

Newcato Market, bearing oi

resoluteness of Elizabeth Wilkinson,

. will not fail, GSd willing, to give her

'nore blows than words, desiring home
"

biows and from her noavor; she may

expect a good thumping'.. .
'

the hands were

tin intrenioua devico . to prevent
'

scratching!
.

A fnnnv man houpht a horse of

a country nwn giving therefore 40
in rnch and nis note for a like amount.
a rt or Un note was drawn, signed, and

tfaced in the hand of tho seller, the
Kit- - rpmnrked. "I 'snose this note is

rr0Qd.,J ' Tho buyer coolly replied,
.i "it.-- . lliou'vo oil

AZ. lucni ieuuis uvic
'em'

! l' ' vlifllflflUli !Tj

A Year's Events ia-tb- e Crimea.

Umlracirin a Journal the Siege of
Sebaslopol. The AtUedy irounaea

14. Thfi - allied arravv 70,000 inen
consisting1' of "English,1 French - and

XurKisn. troops, iouucu uu jjiijiavi.u,
5n flift flrimna." It was conveyed in
one hundred" vessels nd escorteI by

v i ii? 3 n.ii. cT?tj f ln
vne enure ameu uyeuui ni Dma
in the Black'. Sca.: : Twelve thousand
inen efe .'left at Baltshick, (Turkey,)
with an immense force of artilTety.- - -

. 20: Battle' of tho Alma: ", In the
engagement the English brought into
action 20,000 men; the: French - 25,-00- 0:

th Turks (as estimated by read

ers and the bin tsof civilized general
officers,) S,000.' .The ..Russians had
38,000 men in a good position on the
heights across the river, which were:

stormed and turned by tie allies. M
a result, the" cenerals "stated that
the English had , 310 killed, 118
wounded; ?

.the- -, trench , oJLU Jaiiea,
1,033 wounded; the Russians' 2,480
killed, and 2.G80 wounded: and the;
Turks (no official reports' Regarding
their , losses,) . 250 . killed and '123
wounded. . Tho lists - returned , as
"wounded" contain all who were lost
by accident, of in crossing the; river ,
or iust . after tho .battle. . Amongst
the English dead were 90 officers, 144
sergeants, and 24 drummers. . lhe
French loss in officers was reporte d as
about the same' with that' of the, Eng-

lish. ,Tho Turkish loss'is only esti-

mated, ai tho English or Trench' offi-

cers did not allude to' it,' arid tho 3ul-ta- n

has never made a return, in any
way known to Christian' headers, m
public. -

, --

, U j24, - A powder magazino belonging
to the Russian afniy exploded at Pere-ko- p,

and 430 men were killed. : '

- :2C. Iarshal : Saint
"

Arnaud .re-

signed tho chief command of the
French army, and left for Constanti-

nople, no was then in bad health,
and died a few days after.

October.
12. From the 5th to this day,' the

Russian garrison of bcbastopol. Had,

by bombardment 120 men killed and

480 wounded. ( Admiral Kormlell
was among the killed, r ;. '

. :
-- 17. Renewed bombardment ; The

allies fired by sea and land on Sebas-topo- l,

when the English had 44. men
killed and 2G6 wounded-o- their
ships, by tha Russian iire from the
batteries. Russian loss not known
supposed to bo trifling. .

25. (The Russian garrison pe-linct- nnl

rallied forth and: tiaptured a
French battery. : The French had 04

men killed, and the Russians; .0.

During the sortie the .bngiisn naat
men wounded, the - French, 76, .and
tho - Russians' 37. ' Lord Dunkellen

18. Two hundred and thirty French
killed by ' the explosion of a' siege

battery. 4G5 Russians killed by . an
explosion in tho 'Redan. . . : .

9... Rattle of ' Balaklava.. .There
were engaged 30,000 Russians, 5,000
TCnMisK "4.000 French and .a little
more than that number of - Turks.
The Russians had -- 1,730 killed the

ki 1.100. tho French 230, and
theTurks about 980.--T- he wounded
nrnm nnf ATintpf1 hv iinv Dartv. ". lho

TWodp were nearly annihilated in
O 7 . ' - .

their charge: Ttieir norses are mcm- -

rlrrl nmrmff the killed.
90- - fii Russians made a sortie to--
MV

trnnla Tkl.iklava from SebastopoL .

They numbered 8,000.J They had
--Tho allies loss -- was075 killed.

tweon two and three hundred.
i. lYorembcr.
ft: BatUe of Inkerman nero the

t.,: ht1 'l- frnm 4l).lUvl 10
Avusaiaiu w . - ' .
Kh "frifin; tho English '8,000, and

iim FmneK 6.-18- The English had
. . .a r - 1 i - 1 1

462 killed; and 2,148. wounueu; ine
fm,l,SRO killed and :1,337 wound- -

3.011 killed and
' nunareu auu2,009 wou-nded.-

-

five officers were killed. : : : ; ,

the Black Sea; and 701 men drownedr

14. A terrific storm" occurred in
Tarl.-- Rpnv The English lost five

warships, including "tho Prince" and
thirtv-fiv- p merchantmen. jwu,

7

7.100 lives wero-lost,.- . and"' twenty
three other trading vessels' were much
damaged.'

, ,
- V

',,'19. .'Four hundred. of the. English
and French lost by s'ecpnd storm ; in
the Black Sea. ,! .'

!.
';

.25. Russian sortie from Sebastopol.
Fortv-thre- e Endish, 37 French and
two hundred and forty-fiv- e Russians
killed, wounded not enumerated.-Th- e

English took nine Russian guns.
.'.28. Seven hundred Russian pow

der wagons lost in a snow storm near
Perekop with 7,000 men. T .

1

. ,

, 29. For eleven nights .(up to De--
: - x

cember ISVfrom.this date, tho Jlus--

sians made sorties from Sebastopol on
the French trenches- - . Eack night
tho French lost (in HledVabou
fortv- - men and tho' Russians seventy t

I

The French would have thii3 lost 440
and the?Russiahs 770. No returns t 'oT

rhfvwrm ruled.

Cholera and ftver raged in the allied
linos. ,; Tho commanders estimated
their losses from these diseases "alone

at the rate" of 50 man a . day,; from

November .I5th to December 28th,
hus running a dead list ol. J.,vou.? r

From November 10th to Dec. 1st,
,02 0 . Turks had died of disease and

260 from the. effects of. wound- s-
Total Turkish dead, 1,275. ... 7

December. ; i . ..

';12.'; One thousand one hundred
sick men of the allied, army removed
from the trenches, and camps to Ba-lakla- va.

One hundred English so-

ldiersfoot guards and 97th reg-me- nt

died of wounds and disease.
; 16. From this night to 28th," the

Russians made eight sorties and had
897 men killed, r The allies lost 60S,
. 22. Tho French had 3,794 sick in

the hospitals of. Constantinople, of
whom 1,387 were dangerously wound- -'

ed. ... .; .

. . 24.- - 456 Russians drowned in. the
'

Sea of Azpff by.the loss of five war
.ships.-- - r '

31. The Russians had lost .6,000
men in and around Sebastopol in ten
days. . : . . -

January, 1855. .

Tho English had 4,387 men in

tho hospitals at Scutari, dying, at an
average rate Si sixty per iay. ine
Tnrldsh army, was - being cut off at
the rate of 40 men per dayv

11. Forty Russians and seventeen
French killed in a sortie. : .

13. Seventy-fou-r French killed in
a sortie. .... ,

1 ti AlliVa lnsf. nnA hnndred and
w - '

one in a sortie, and tho Russians two
hundred and ten.--

20. Russians and French lost .49

menna sortie. !. ,;
23. One hundred and seventy-si- x

French and fifty-nin- e Russians, killed
in. a sortie. ;

31.-- Ono hundred and eighty-fiv- o

French killed; and ono hundred and
fifteen wounded in a sortie. Rus- -

siaa loss not stated. : .

From 28th December, 18o4, to

20th of January, tho Russians said
they had lost . . ..

Killed ot disease or wounds, j,oui
Died of which or accident, - 4,uia

''Total- - , '
11,320

Of other wounded and prisoners,

they had also 15,443 total Jiors de

combat, 2b,i J6.
:'.' Fcbrnary,

The'English army - in tho Crimea

Tho Russian army in tho Dobrudschi
was being sweptoa at tharato or

a day by fever arid cholera. ;

t The Turks m tho.Unmea wero.dy- -

ing in large numbers, but no returns
were made.

: 13. Thirty-fiv- e Russians killed in. a

sortie, and five Jbrench.

17. Battlo :of .Eupatoria.- -. - The

Turks and British fleet defended the
Tl.iet: ' Russian loss --360 killed arid

1,140 wounded. Tha Turks had 150
hnt wonrided not stated.- - BriU

isb" lost none, i ' - '. .
-

,

' 1. AlUed'fire ro-open-ed in Sebas- -

.1 9. The Russians fired from . the
heists of Balaklava on the allies.

: 14. The Turkish cavalry mado an.

advance from Eupatoria, but were re-

pulsed by tho Russians, and lost ' 35
men

English "light -- cavalry, "the Lightkad awm,ied down to 12,000 ' men.

nno

Une

NN: 1 U RSB A

o A.

vanco of'the TurkisliiIantry from
Eupatoria and kiUcd 00 men; Rus- -

. .. ' .
sian loss 14 killed.

: French attacked tho Rus
sian redoubts 'beforo Sebastopol, bu
were repulse,' losing 1G9 men. ;

22. Russian sortie;.irom bebasto
pol.l They had 493 killed and 1,000
wounded.1 Tha English ' and French
loss reDorted as onlr "slight

23. Tremendous sortie ot tlie.Itus--

sians. Thev nad -
- i 0 U - kUlea ana

large number wounded,-- . French had
350 killed, including two officers, and
tho English 430 killed, including four
officers.' - v-'-

' April
- 9. Three hundred and forty rallied

.
'n -- l i 1., ..."guns openeu nro on peDaswpoi. - .;

Loss on .all side's 1,000 killed and
wounded. ' - ,;-2,380 - -

' 24: Loss of a . Sardinian transport
by fire, with eight msfnl' : !;

1.' The French took "tho. Russian
riflo pits. " French loss 380 killed,
and (about) 600 wounded.' ' Russians
killed,. 468, and wounded, supposed;
2,000. .

' v ."'' 2. Allied advanco upon Russian
work of counter approach. Severe
engagement but losses'. not reported.

6. liussians. auempi io reuiK.e

their works," but wero. defeated, with
' weatloss."; ;

10. .Two severe Russian sorties on
the right lino 'oPthe allied attack
were

" repulsed with great loss on all
sides.

11. A'nothr desperate eortio by
the Russians. -

, ', " ."

12. Sortie on the British'right line.
Over one hundred English killed.
Russian loss much greater.' 'r' :

1 '

19. Tho English, French Turks
and Sardinians,8 had1-220,00- men
operating.in the Crimea.

; 23. The French' carried on a se-

vere fight with nearly the entire - gar-

rison of Sebastopol, who were defend

ing a place des armcer near the quar
antine bastion. . The . French - took
part of it! ' The battle lasted all night,
but the'losses were not given. ' - '

-- 24. The .trench, carried ino re
maining portion bf the; works. - The
Russians' had 2,500 men tors ' de
combat, arid tho irench t tll hattai-lion- s)

' 1 V-:- -
7nearly as many.'

The. allied scmadron enterca ine
straits of Eertch and commenced the

Lloefrnofinn nf all the houses, food
UV,il4UVWVM v- - '
supplies, public buildings, etc., near
wlrich the ships cculd reach. -

28. Up to this day the Aines in
the Sea df "Azoff had committed great
ravages. - . . .';::

- - ' "jane. ;

5. Seven" English sailors killed by
he Russians at Hango.' ' ". :i

.

G. Another
; boriahardmerit of Se--

bnsfconoL The French madoahorco
attack on the Mamelbn.' ;

; - '

' 7.l Car,tura of tho ' iUamelon" and
White' Towers, after a drea'dfiil" fight
Russian loss 4,360; French 4,000
men hors' de comlat;- - English 158

men andll officers lulled, 510 wound-

ed, and 15'missirig.'J ' " v-
- K:j-Ui--

4. --Tho allies, in the Sea of Azoff,

W1 : inWn TCertch, Arbat, Anapa,
iiwu
Genitchi, Bardiansk, Manapol and
ToranW Afnet of them were burned,

the 'inhabitants plundered,'' and the
i . . - i

--
i . . . . -

.vintrv nnvastaieu. - '
.. ,r .LjS

18. Assault on tno juameion aau
nri n.in bv the French and Eng

irft. Thftv were- - repulsed. French

loss 37 officers Trilled, 19 desperately
wounded, ' and 17 prisoners; 1,0-1-

men killed and missing, and 1,644
rmne trt flmhulanccs. English officers

killed, 19; wounded, 74; men killed
.and wmmded. 1.489. Russian los-s-
killed. 2 general officers and to men,

and 4,1 VI wounded.
July

10. Fourth bombardment of Se

bastopol T

14. Russian sortie 09 tne rcnun
1 6. Another ; ' sortie.1 Estimated

losses ; of - these operations allies
2000 killed and wounded; Russians

5,000
Anzast.

J 0 VE M BER 8,

I nfTieerWd 1.103 wounded.' Russians,
3 generals and about 3,000 men kiUpd,

with over 5,000 woanded. English
xr.., SorrlinmTi loss. OUU men

liars de combat. - --

. 17. Sebastopol again bombarded

sepieiiiwvn ' ,.i-"- 'i

Grand closing scenes of the terrific

drami. Fall of Sebastopol

The Fallen Brave of Mexico.
'. From cypress tod from laurel boughg

A.ro twir'od inforrow and in prtdo.
' The leaves that Sect the- - TOOulderiiig trows

' ' Of those who for their country died: ;

: In sorrow, that the iahla pall '
, . .

i Enfolds tho valiant and the brave,

.'.In pride, that those, who nohly Ml
- Win garland? that "adorn the grave.

The onsot-r-th-e pursuit the roar -

Of victory oer the routed foa '.:

Will startle from their rest ho more

The fallen brave of Mexico. ,

To' God alone such spirits yield!

lie took them in their strength and lloom,
When gathering, on the tented field,-- '
"? Tho garland woven for the tomb. "

The Bhrouded flag tho drooping spear
' The mumed drum the solemn bell
' The funeral train the dirge the bier

The mourners' sad and last farewell-- Are

fading tributes to the worth '

Of those whose deeds our homage claim;

But Time, who mingles them with earth .

Keeps green the garlands of their fame, .

One Summer Eve I had a Dream.
One summer eve I had a dream .

:,Twasof ai maiden fair; . , , - : ,

The roses bloomed upon her cheek,

The sunbeams decked her hair,
'

The velvet and the dew-dro- p, in .'

Her eye had taken their rest;.

Tho lily, emblem of the pure, ;
--

' Was on her snowy breast. -

- And since I had this lovely dream
' r . I've searched the worlderound,

--
. To see il this ideal of mine , , .. .

Could anywhere bo found.

Upon the Mountains bf the North,
" And on the Southern plain,

My steps did wandor, yet, alas! '
- t

' I sought for her in vain!.- - , t T-
S -

But now my very soul is glad, . . -

My wanderings' are o'er, . - .
, I've found tho maid, and ehe has said

That wo shall part tio more;

And so I caro not if tho Bun,

' 'Should perish in the sea,
"

For oh! the Heaven of her lovo j
" Is light enough form;: " " ' '

A Presbyterian Clergyman Sus-ende- d.

for leinq connected with lhe

Umhraround Railroad. The Louis

ville Courier . copies ; with appro Yal

ho following from tho Presbyterian
' " ''Heraldr- -

The Indiana Presbyter' "of the
Cumberland Presbyterian Church,
intpW tried and suspended tho ReY.

T.' B. McCormick, one of their .min

isters, recently, under tbo ioilowmg
charge and specifications: J

UILVRGE.U ncaiiawau
TmsT SpEcitiCATiON. For associa

ting himself with arr association
the underffround railroad,

whoso avowed business i3 to. assist
slaves from slave to free territory.

; Second Specification. lHor acta-il- v

enTnpin2 in the business of as

sisting slaves in making their e3capo

from slave to . free territory; which

is contrary to the laws or the United
Qfnto nmi RLituta kwa of Indiana.
UWWbd w - ,

RAVPTiit of" the witnesses, stated
U"i.rr AT rind boasted "to. them of- -tuat

the number of slaves he bad aided

to escape, - giving ; the :
names

.
and

places in Kentucky from which they

had escaped, ana one 01 fcueu w
KGoA that he had heard him say

that he had never denied belonging

to the underground railroad, and that
he had said in f April, this year, in

speaking of the relative numnera
tiv colonization and to

Canada by the underground railroad,
unn nnn Wnd rrone to Liberia and

35,000 to Canada by the underground

railroad. : - ., ' .....
nna nr their nflners stated tnatne

visited one of hU ministerial breth

ren in Kentucky, partook or msnos

- ,11. Bombardment at Siveaborg pitalities; prayed with hia

45 Russians killed and 200 wounded, in the ..meantime "ranged matters

16. BatUeofTaktir bridge: French with his fservanis
"

take
'

.their es- -

" '
loss, 9 officers and3i8 men killed; 7 oope.

1855.

Lirins ca One's "Wils. :

.
' Nino persons sailed from palse

down the Rhine.: ; A Jew, who wished

to go" to Schalam pi, wa3 allowed to

come
'
on board and journey with

them, on condition that
'
ho 1 would

conduct him3eUwith propriety, "and

give the. captain, eighteen kreutzers
fbr his passage. ..

--Now, it is true something jingled
in the Jew pocket when he struck his

hand against it, but the only money

therein was a twelve kreutzer piece,
far tho,' other was a brass button.
Notwilhstandiog 'this, ho acceptod
ilia ftffaii 'with jrratitado. lor ne

ft! V VMWt t mm '
thought to himself, "something may
ha earned 'even UDOU the water.
There is a man who has grown rich
on the libme. .

During the first part of the voyage,
the Dassenffers were very talkativp
and merry, and the Jew, with wallet

under his arm for .co did not lay n
aside was the object of much mirth
and mockery, aa alas! is often the
case with those of his nation, jlsuc

as the vessel sailed onward, and pass-

ed Terringtou and St. Vert, the
nassensrers.-on-e after the other, grew

silent and gazed down the river until
one spoke out: -

tfCome. Jew, do you Know any
pastime that will amuse us? Your
father must have contrived many a

one during his long stay ia tho wi-

lderness."
"Now is the time,' thought the

Jev, "to shear my sheep!" And ho

proposed that they should sit in a
circle and popound questions to each

other, and he, with their permission,
would sit down with them, inose
who could not answer the questions,
should pay the one who propounded
them a twelve kreutzer piece, ana
hose who answered them pertinently,

should receive a twelve-kreutze- r

piece.
Tho nrooosal pleased tho company,

and hoping to divert themselves with
thfi Jew's wit or stupidity, each one

asked at random whatever entered his

head.
Thus, for example, the first one

asked:
"TTnw manv soft boiled es3 could

a giant eat on an empty stomach?"
.Ausaiu ma i. it was imusuiu

answer that question, and each paid

over their twelve kreutzers.
Rnt triB. Tew said. 'One, for U0 Who

M WW-- r

has eaten ono egg, cannot eat a second

on an empty stomach," and the other
paid him twelve kreutzers.

The eecond thought, wait, Jew, 1

will try you on tho New Testament,
and I think I shall win my piece.

"Why did the apostle Paul write

he second epistle to the Coiinthi- -

ans?": :
.

'

Tho Jew Bald, "Becauso ho was

not in Corinth, otherwise he would

have spoken to them. bo he won

another twelvo kreutzer piece. ;

When the third found the Jew so
well versed in the Bible, he tried him

in a different way."' .

'

"Who .prolongs his work to as

ieat a length as possible) yet com

pletes it in time?V . .
'

The rope maKeru ne lamuuam- -

ous, said tne jew.
In the meanwhile they drew near

the village, and ono said to the other,

that is Bamlach. :
TVnn iTfl fnnrth said,, "ia what
AUWU mm.- - ,v

month do the people of Bamlach eat
the least?"

Th .Tew Eaid.'"in February, for

that has only4 twenty-eig- ht days."
The fifth said, "there uro two nat- -

nral Tirnthers. and still onlv one of
MM " - J 0

them b mv uncle.
The Jew said, ?the uncle is your

fufWa hrnther and VOUr latlier IS
WftV 4
not your uncle.1 . '

A fish now jumped out 01 tho
wntir and the sixth asked, Hwbat

fish havo their eyes nearest togeth
er?" - .. -

Tha Jew said, "the smallest1
Tha ninth was the last This one

flslrerl. "Hew can five persons divide
five es bo that each man shall receive

&c. itl j:u9one, and suu one remaiam vao uum
The Jew said, "The last-mu- st

ul--a tha dish with the ecrcr. and letww - - DU'
it stay there as long as ho pleases.

" Bat now it came td bi3 turn, and

.. r.

,

0

he determined to make a cood sttep.
After many preliminary compliments,
he asked with an air of mischievous
friendliness: '.'How can a man fry two
trout in three pans, so that a trout
may lay in;; each pan?' -

No one could answer this, and cno
after the other gave him - a. twelve-kreutz- er

piece ; ;. ; .

But when the ninth desired that ho
should answer it himself, he frankly
acknowledged that the trout could not
be frid in that way.

- Thea it wa3 maintained that this
was unfair ia the Jew, but he stoutly
affirmed that thero wasno provisioa
for it ja the agreement, save that ho
who could not answer the question
should pay the krouzters; and fulfilled
the agreement by paying that sum to
the ninth of his comrades who had
asked him to solve it himself. But
thev all bein? rich merchants, and
grateful for the amusement which htd
passed an hoar or two very pleas-

antly for them, laughed heartily over
their loss and at tho Jew's cunning.

Larqe Egn. Capo Cod hens era
Cimed for- - their "feats' performed
bf lato. A frantlemin exhibitcd'last
week half, a dozen ccras, wcicdiins one
pound and a quarter, the product of
an "unassisted oilort made by a sin
gle hen. A friend of ours ha3 a roost
er that last week laid a sing'o egg.
that measured more ia length "and

breadthlthaa the layer himself and
on breaking it" for tho purpose of ma
king an egg-nog-g and omelet for
guests "of thirty, it wa3 found to con-

tain two full grown hens, both of
whom were ia session upon ten goosi

a a m

eggs, nearly all ot which were natencd.
The rooster ia doing well .; ; . ,:;

A Verv SlhU Speck of TTar.

Tho Paris correspondent of the Net
York Commercial says the Indepcnd- -

ence ueige, nas a paragrapa mteieu
for the United States. - It says in
good set terms that the Danish
Sound Question is a European ques
tion: as such it will be settled beyond
appeal, by the States of Europe. If
the United States, should seek to
disregard such a settlement,, and
should endeavor to forco a distinct
arrangement for itself, cot only Franco
would defend Desmans against suca
an assumption, but the whole cf Eu
rope en masse! - Soma body ought to
be scared!

There is quite a cariosity ia Ban
gor, Me., ia tho form of a bed-cor- d .

mado from the sinews of a whal.
It was brought into this country ia
lG40.and has been in the possession

1 a

of Undo Tim Colby of Bangor forty- -

seven years in constant U3e,acd never
wa3 broken. It 13 a3 good as ever.
and' has been ia ths possession of
the Colby family for two hacdred
year3. .

Pcoplo who expect to go to heav-

en by dropping a shilling ia the con-

tribution bos oa Sunday ,"and then
shave a dozen poor devils out of ten
,ime3 that sum oa Monday, to make
up for it, are as likely to have a scat
m paradise as an ox-expre- ss is to
beat the summer lightning.

An epidemic of unusual virulence
is attacking tho horses in New York
citv. and in. all directions fine plump
animals may bo seen lying dead by
the way-sidc- .v Ui - course tne poor
and over-work- ed beasts ara tho moro
numerous. "We understand that the- -

Knickerbocker stage company lost
forty ia ono week. ' "

A weddin? recently cams cflf iaa m

Memphis, Tonnessoe, which 03 tho
ninth occasion oa which tho bndo
had been made happy by matrimony.

Wliat Fazhlcn Does. Tha um
brella man ia New York havo been
compelled to fit out a dczea whalers,.
for the purpose of getting whalebona
enough to keep up their business.
The ladies have put the whole stock
on hand into their petticoats- - v

Cufca fob the TooTUAcnE. Good

strong black pepper, applied copious-

ly and plentifully to the aching tooth,
especially in tho first stage of tho dia--,

ease, is a sure r?medy, , : : 1 --
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